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KiprJUibe 'mMl-dryiiiif bowl' Qttg^f 'Hoar* *iDMtl'; Is *to cbry*; \§
*ves.si'r 'IkiwI'). This name is given to the Northern Crown consteU
lation, the ^Uir.s of which studded on the black sky show beautifully

the forai of a perfect and symmetrical meal-drying jar. These jars

are of black mora, and m«al la placed in them and atfarred near a fire

in order to dry it for keeping. There ajq^flara to be no Nev Mexican
Spanish naino for this constellation.

Oessiopeia is not known to the Tewa. Persistent utti^mpts to gain

knowledge prove tiiis. The Bidiana can readilj eee that it looks like

a jtfi^ri'r;/ 'zipfzai,'' or W, but never call it thus. The Hexicana
appear to call it "la puerta del cielo,"

['tt\ 'kdder'. Said to be a constellation; not yet identified.

^Agfis^iUqwa *8tar house* ^09030 'star*; to^uu 'house'). This is a
1aru'<> <-nnstoIktion seen sfter sonset in the west in September. The
writer did not identify the stars.

T<Mut*i 'bull's eye' {ioMt ' bull '< Span, toro; to* 'eye'). Name of
a oonstellation called in Span. Ojo del Toro. Not identified.

^ut'a 'big round circle,' name of an October dance {bu 'ring' 'cir-

cle'; t'tt 'large and round'). This is a great irregulurly-shaixHl ring

of stars near the Northern Crown. Some of the stars are very dim.

Ho Spanish name.
El Corral. Spanish name of a constellation near Casi<iopoia.

Los Ojitos de Santa Lucia. Spanish name} consists of two stars,

seen east of Orion.

LaOampaiMu Spanishnameofa constellation of perfect bell shi^
seen between Orion uikI tho Pleiades.

^ Ok'qnibuhi 'sand}- corner' (ok'gijj' 'sand'; 'large low round-

ish place'). This is a large oonatellation of dim stars seen near Orion.

J^9/ *hand\ This constellation cootaiuifi«« stars at the tips of
the imaginary fingers, and one at the wrist. No Spanish name.

QipUi'iijj' 'in a row' {ijinUi 'row' 'line'; 'ipy locative and
adjective-forming posttLx). The San Juan form is qwUinigj'. This

refers to the three bright stars in a row in Orion's belt The Spanish
name is I^s Tres Marias.

Tifi^ege 'seven corner' {tse 'seven'; bee 'small low roundish

place'; gfi locative). This name is given to Ursa Major, which is

said to contain seven bi^ht stars. Some Indians call it Ueqw^f^
which they translate ' seven tsil* or even 'dog tail' {fse 'seven', also

'dog'; qw^ijj' 'tail"). It is so called because some of the stars (the

handle of the dipper) project like a tail. ^Mexicans call it El Carrow

Tigiyy *in a bnnch' ^Ht* *bnnohed'; '19/ locative and adjective-

forming postfix). The San Juan form is tig.iniy/f. This is the naOBO

of the Pleiades. The Mexicans call them Las Csbrillas.
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PPilt/j' 'turkey foot' {41 'turkey' 'chicken*; 'foot'). This

is an easily learned constellation of the exact form of a turkey's foot
The MexioaoB do not know it Tbe Tewa also make a cat's cradle in
tlio form of a yy.
KnqwUesipu 'belly of a sling' {]cu 'stone'; </icUe 'to sling'; sij}u

*the hollow under a person's ribs This is applied to the Dolphin, or

. J<rib^ OoffiB, ooutelhtion. The HwioMM interviewed did not know
it. It has the form of a sling belly.

F'Aeeto 'yoke' {pe 'stick' 'wood'; Ice 'neck'; to 'to be in or on').

This is a translation of Spanish el Yugo, *the Yoke,' name of the

sqnue ptrt of tiie Little IMpper, or Ursa Minor, oMwtellation.

The Milky Way has two names. ^Opatul'y. 'backbone of the uni-

verse' {^ojm 'world' 'universe'; tu 'back'; y, ' hard straight thing'
' bone

') appears to be the common name. It is called also f»^*0JU>

*whitishiMM' (&9 'wiiitenees* * wliite*; U<^o element to weaken fbroe

of fi$). TheTaos and the .Temez call the Milky Way by names which
mean 'backbone of the universe.' The Mexicans usually call it el

Oamino del Cielo.

Tms UWDKRWOKLD

No term for 'underworld' dilferent from tho^te meaning 'the l)elow'

has been obtained. (See onder Oaxdihil Dnoonom.) The Tewa
declare that they believe in a ringle underworld, where the son ehinee

at iiirrht. jftile like the moon. It was there that the human race

and the lowtu- animals lived imtil they found their way through
Sipope (see pp. 567-69) and entered this worild. The underworld
ia dark and dank, and this world rests on t^tp of it. The under-

world is never personified; it is the base of ''opa ' the universe.'

When the 6un i»etij in the west it passes through a lake (poka^i) and
enters the underworld (^opanuge or n4nwg.enuge), [>assing through
the latter to reach the east {t'(litip!je) again.

In the underworld is sitimte<l Wajima, '* the happy hutiting-grounds"

(see pp. 571-72). ]Vajima is described as a kiva-like place of the

Spirits of the dead. The word ia akb to Coohiii Winjmia and Znfii

Tam Eabth

*the earfli*; personified aa JV!f9Ai0^ <Etoth Old Wodm*
'earth '; hn'Jo ' old woman'), wife of the Sky. Bandclier ' says:

**The earth a female deity, called Na-uat-ya Quio, and t<^)tally dis-

tinct from the conception of below." " Xa-uat-ya Quio ' must be
• inteaM for Ailf^hff^aa the Earth ia not Iraown byanj other naine.

For the peculiar "-uat-ya " cf. Bandelicr's *
' O-pat-y quoted underTnB

Sky. According to Mrs. Stevenson' the Zuiii speak of "A'witelin

>fta»lRepott,yl. i,pw I13,1BMl •Tha Ml XaAlaiia, p. M.


